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lt* NonorfblO DoaalAd I Johnson
LAnlastrator, VeterYat Adainiutration

bear Mr. Jobhnons

Rtforence i1 wads to letter 1340 dattd Juy 18, 1973, with
encloses from the Direotor, Dipply Bernica. Department ot
Medicine and Surgeryl xqstlutir; mnr decision an to the action
to be taken concerning an-ewrrjr lecediby Ronal corporalton
to have been made in its tsbii ich was accepted on June 27,
1973,

the Veteran. Administratton' Xbtalt Bedford, Xauaachust.tu,
by inritation for bids Has. 51873-117p requested bids on project
No, 801 that called for alterationu and expansion of closed eir-
cult TV facilities located in several buildings. U response,
the Sonal Corporatlon saunitted a bid offering to furnish the
required material. and services for the aggregate tottil am of

7,1441, Rhe only other bid, in the aggregate total tiount of
U2,147, vas submitted by QCristopher Miectrical Co., Lia. The
Gonrmint estimate Indicates the cost rahge of the proJawt to be
betieen $33,000 and h#0ooo.

In evaluatins the bid.-the contracting coer mispeoted that
trnal. had made an error in Its bid price of 427,41, since the price
vua Wi percint lower than the only other bid oi $42,147 and. A per-
cent lowvr t;%an the unount o? the Goverment's estimate, The con-
tracting officer talked with Mr. Ronald A Levaggi, president o f
the Rbna1l Corporation, on June 2%, 1973, nnd advised him that ht
suspected a pogsible mistake in the corporationts bid because it was
conniderably loner than the next lowest bid and it was loiar than
the Oovervment'n ertimate. Mr. Levaggi stated that because 80 per-
cent of the work to be performed was electrical work, he would
check with hi; electrical subcontractor and caln back the coutrtntin;
otftcer. On June 26, 1973, Mr. Levaggi called the contracting office
oAd verified his bid price as being correct. A notice of ward no
mAled to Ronal on June 27n 1973.
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Oftflo. ullMSn that bi, electrical r~aucoatrtor had nyimtwe the
wrk to be poxfomed by hm and found tMt k had mattS tin his

* .*eAt an mar of wowtuig4 .O

Zn a letter CAt Jtv 29, L973 Rona1 Mwse4 t1at It.
elmatrical uubcoitioAtor had tailed to Inc1%e In his quotation the
oscat of the work intident to ths installation at ayprdsntely 120
lnear feet of 12-inch by 12.inch duct work. Tbe c'wraticu roF

Puut.4 that tho contract price of the project be tIcreseed by
to cover the ost of the itted work. in ippofrt of Its

adlegatlon or error, the corporation suitt.4 .tt wwhor etu and
tht of io electrical uubcontrsator. By letter dated July 2, 193,
the Criatoher fletrical Coop Ino. protested tZLinut &qr oorretion
of lA=W bid.

At the ttm the b1d in this ca" w opened1 there vas, ma
itatd earllcrD soe doubt on the part of the contiactIng officer 
to the correctness of the bid mlsttted by Ecmals the pvenidont
of thai corporation was advised of the nature of the wspnctd mi-
takse and vau requested to werif his tin's bid.e te record mndi
.,ateu that the corpozation'u president oraly conflnwil hm fim's
bid, After the corporation's prwuident contzud It. bld prtce,
the contractilg officer was not only justified in xwading the cone
troct on the corporation's bid n3 the loadat receivedt but wldA
have tailed Iii his duty bad he domn otaervin. 37 Cj. Oen. 786
(198). See, also, Crn , Certeal vo 1* o 97A.e rlh (1916);
grlpton Me .Coa.v yV-ri412LSWY942 (910); anM Alaibwi &drt
irouuer Co. v. United Etatou, 121 Ct. Cl 313, 331 1152 ento Caurt o Claims concludsirthat the Governent agents did o1l
that could be expected to protest the plaintsiff from Its own Im-
dence, and titat the plaintiff could wrt charge the Governuent P **
with harms anpped pp an ndventqeoun offer mady mitae. 

STe acceptonce, after confiration, of the bid of Rkontt was
wafe in good faith-mno error hving boen itloged until aftir inard--
and under the cireiatanceo conmatod a wred and binding contract
Wlch Sfied the rights and Uiabilities of tbe partiss. The right of
the (overment to receive performan e in strict acconiance with the
contravt torus wm not be watved by an oMfcer of the Oonrraent
In the absence of edequate conuidoration, and considerations o01 nyu-
pathy :'or possible harishipsor mistortunzs to the contractor -o
not authorize any exception to the nile. Dee 22 Cwp. Gan. 26;Q
(19e2); Df v. United Mates, 245 U.s. 159 (1917).
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Amofl1ney, cku the pnUSat nwftd there bin 1 ag4 beds
t granting the rselet rnquestS. St 47 Omq. GWta 6f6 (1908);

;8'734 Mbrafb 18 1o970o.

Paul 0, D.,mbllng

For the Ozyrfler Otmer. 
of th ThdteM IStc#
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